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STATEMENT OF SENATOR CLAIBqR!'i-E PELL. 
Mr. President, a~ we debate the :federal governrn,enf~ role jft Am~;ric~ ,qp~-e1. 
I would_ like to note the extraordinary efforts· the Endowment ~ mad¢ in, rec~t ·· . ':{ i', 
~-:. • ·' :. • ' • • .. - r , . . : ~· ~ • ' • , . " •• \ ·~·. ••· 
- ~-.... .• - ~ ·--·~-~ ·_ ,, ___ ·:--.:-;::,;. .. ;.·'.~ 
years to e11courage cultur~.l,~developmertt in ~11 .. ~fate31 :r~gj.QM. ~d communities ~cro§§:· ---: ' 
; !: •'. - . '. . . - . 
the country. Before the et)tablis~~nt of t};te Art,s E~Q.q~·t, ~c::ess to ~µlWJgjl . 
. . . . . ~ . . ... -.. ·. .(. ·~;: ~ ...... , ~ ... ~ -. . .... 
events was larg~_ly limited, -.~°. m~j?,Lur~~~ c~.$fs ar~~t·.~~-~-~~try· "" ~ ¥9f}S;1 ·. 
. ': .-._·_ -~~ ·.• .. :. . •; -~~-. ·• .· -· . . -~·:: '.~~-, ': -~··:. :. . . ~- . \ .. · . -~:{ . - . .' · ... 
Boston, Los Angeles!- Chica_gq~· ... 5oday,, ~t¥.~ral_·prograitw,fl~~l'i811:in ~Y.~ f.~f;Jpf) pf 
the coUii~. Since a~s~ming:~e·Ch~ir~ftl\e);:ndowm¥f-Ms.·:~e ~L~cm,derh~~·.:: 
1 ;·. - •• , ~ -~ • .f~··;. ·;.: ·:. - . ~:" . :- . . .:. . . ·: ~ -~·.1.•,. . ~:-.. . ·_. ·. ' . :·: _·· .. ::' : .. _· ... 
carried th~. µi.es~age _arow:1~. ~e coW\~.-;~r the iw~.wWlent ~ )ler~,:~ su~ . 
culturat,?rograms in all co~~~s-~f~"tif n~tio~ .. fu ~~t, th~ succ~~s rate.<# ... 
• ~) ,,_1~ • 
applicants from less populous ~!ates is o(ten m,uch ~~th~;4pr appitic,~_~oip. 
) \. . ,~'. ~J· • 
the large states. Less than one-quarter of the appJ~.tj.ons recei\:~ fi:Q.g;l .{:;:alif9,!.l\\a 
. :.··, ::-'.· . . . . _, _.. 
- . . . 
from Alaska, Delaware, North and ,Sou~ Dakota, WestVir~a an'.4 Viyommg .~re 
successful in receiving funding from our Arts &do~~~·. ~do~ ~~~~·states 
~ . ~ - • . . • b.. . •::": __ - . . - .. ~- . . • . . . . . • 
· --~· ." -~;·~> \--.~~-~,<~-~i::r -
have 25 to 40%.of flleir applications ~ded:· · _ ·:.-~: .. f·-~-~~'. .,·--~~f-.:~ : .. . . . 
Another prograµt of note is. fue Arts Endowmert~ -unq.-eniefyed Communitj~ 
. . ~ - - ' . . .. :_: ' ' 
- . -~---~:-~.. . ·:; :. ·. . 
Set-Aside Program which specifically suppo.rts J~rojec~.tQtb.i;pa<;1¢~ P1;1hlic :aC£~S .to 
.. - ~- - .. 
the arts in underserved -rural and mner·::Eity. are~'., TheJ;eau.fJ1Prlza;tjpn·'J~g1;sl~On 
recently reported oubqf Qle Sena~e Labor .awi 1Human Resources Conµn_jt:t~e .requires 





•. ~- 1 .'. 
Mr. President, the arts play a unifying role in our society, incorporating the 
heritage of many groups and individuals and~providing bridges for understanding, 
creating a distinctly American culture. Federal support preserves America's cultural 
heritage and broadens access to the arts to a ·greater audience so that not only the 
elite but all citizens can enjoy the arts. Providing assistance to artists and artS' 
institutions allows cultural institutions and performing arts groups to keep tkket 
prices low and to offer educational programs and serviCes .. for the disabled. 
Mr. President, the Arts Endowment is making its best efforts to br~g the' arts 
to as many communities around the nation as it can, given its limited funding. This. 
amendment will make its continued work possible. 
